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Powerhouse 

"SoMa Nightclub"

Powerhouse is a gay leather nightclub that's the perfect spot for dancing

and enjoying a drink. This gay club is known for its great theme nights,

such as uniform night, 2-for-1 drinks, Rock and Roll, and adult-themed

events. With DJs on select night and unique events, it's no wonder this

club has a loyal fan base.

 +1 415 552 8689  www.powerhousebar.com/  1347 Folsom Street, San Francisco CA
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SF Eagle 

"Hogs, Chrome & Potlucks"

A gay bar of the classic variety, it caters to bikers, daddies, leather-clad

folk and pretty much all and sundry. There is a lot going on here during

the week with events such as lesbian night, charity benefits, contests,

open mic nights, live performances and pot luck dinners. Theme nights

are pretty interesting too, giving bikes, beards, and tattoos their special

time in the spotlight. Although primarily a gay bar with a touch of leather

and bondage, all are welcomed here with equal enthusiasm. Service is

friendly and the drinks are great, so come on by for a taste of the vibrant

SF nightlife.

 +1 415 626 0880  www.sf-eagle.com  398 12th Street, San Francisco CA

The Stud 

"Drag Queens & Blue Jeans"

The Stud is one of the city's most renowned gay clubs and is known for its

events, including drag queen shows, burlesque shows, karaoke, and more.

DJs provide a variety of groovy sounds which makes everyone head to the

dance floor. Since 1966, this gay club has unreservedly offered everyone a

chance to have fun!

 +1 415 863 6623  www.studsf.com/  Stud@StudSF.com  399 9th Street, San

Francisco CA

Divas 

"Real Drag Queens Only!"

Do not come here for sightseeing. The drag queens and transgender

people that drink at Divas venture to this popular spot to let their hair

down and have fun. If you are a veteran of the scene, you will like it here

fine and you will find a crowd that appreciates the nuances of fine drag.

Drinks are strong and the service is fast, you are, after all, among royalty.

Only cash is accepted.

 +1 415 474 3482  www.divassf.com/  steve@divassf.com  1081 Post Street, San

Francisco CA
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Beaux 

"Swanky Gay Bar"

Beaux is a sleek gay bar and nightclub in the Castro District. With high

ceilings, dark wooden floors, a good sound system and eclectic lighting, it

features three bars, a dance floor, mezzanine levels and comfy seating.

Signature cocktails and rocking DJs have made it a popular spot for

socializing.

 +1 415 863 4027  www.beauxsf.com/  beauxsf@icloud.com  2344 Market Street, San

Francisco CA
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